[Analysis of selected risk factors in invasive cervical cancer among autochthonous women (born in Upper Silesia) and migrants].
The risk of invasive cervical carcinoma (No 180 by the International Classification of Diseases in 1975) was analysed in comparison to a control group of 599 healthy women. From these populations two subgroups were isolated: autochthonous women born in Upper Silesia (162 cases + 408 control women) and immigrants (107 cases + 191 controls). The risk of carcinoma was higher in the second subgroup. The analysis demonstrated a significant correlation between the risk of invasive cervical carcinoma among women doing heavy work with exposure to industrial dusts and gases in working environment. A significantly higher risk of invasive cervical carcinoma was observed also in the populations of women who had lithiasis (cholelithiasis, nephrolithiasis, bladder calculosis), diabetes, hypertension and venereal diseases or had had operations on the genital system, mainly for erosions and myomas.